
St. Thomas Aquinas Parents Association  

Meeting Minutes 

5/8/2018 

 

In attendance:  Molly White (MW), Angela Conner (AC), Audrey Maminta (AM), Mo Buell (MB), Raquel 

“Rocky” Marsh (RM), Kara Bungard (CB), Clare Delaney (CD), Sharon Miller (SM), Megan Berry (MBer), 

Sheila Brown (SB), Maeleen Hurley (MH), Cara Swinefurth (CS). 

The meeting was called to order at 6:37 pm. 

1.  Minutes 

Molly White confirmed last meeting of 2/20/18; those minutes were approved by Mrs. Swinefurth 

and MW.  Approved minutes are posted on PA tab within STA’s website. 

2.  President’s report 

MW reported a successful, and therefore hopefully recurring Spring Flower sale (details in treasurer 

report.)  In addition, while there was some disappointment with the cancelling of the sock hop this 

year, its replacement the Easter Bunny Breakfast was well received and had great attendance.  MW 

noted that students have petitioned us to “reinvent” the sock hop in some fashion, and with their 

help, conversations will move forward as we begin the next school year.  Grandparents Day was a 

huge success - many thanks to all the volunteers for their leadership.   The Art Show was brought 

back to GP day/First Communion weekend and was also well received but its timing and setup 

remains a challenge for us to tackle—setup is time consuming, we are typically short volunteers, and 

art is moved from Narthex for First Communion.   Mrs. Payne’s reception is Sunday, May 20 and we 

are in need of volunteers.  MW to send a separate “ask” for volunteers.  Year end teacher 

appreciation gifts for instructors leaving this year will be purchased.  Molly to coordinate with CS 

and Amy LaHood. 

A full PA quorum voted upon our new board positions for 2018-2019.  Molly White will be staying on 

as President with Maeleen Hurley continuing as Past President.  Tiffany Benjamin will step into the 

role of Vice President, Rocky Marsh will be Secretary and Angela Conner will remain Treasurer. 

3. Treasurer report 

AC informed the group that the budget is more on track than we initially anticipated.  The Spring 

Flower Sale resulted in a significant profit for a first year undertaking.  The Easter Bunny breakfast 

also appeared financially viable.  It was noted that the Easter Bunny breakfast was based upon 

voluntary donations (items purchased and door donations).  AC is waiting on final expenses from 

Jessica Fraser.  Benefit Mobile has “closed” for year and continues to gain income momentum.  

Considerations for next year -  It was agreed to advertise more broadly our year round trash bag 

sales via the school office and do a regular push for Benefit Mobile signup.  Given our continued 

strong robotics performance, it was agreed to make them a formal line item in our budget, as 

opposed to an annual grant request.   The 2018-2019 budget was approved with a full quorum. 



4. School Administration 

Mrs. Swinefurth reported many thanks for Annual Teacher Appreciation week meals.  The 

teachers reported enthusiastic student and grandparent responses to GP day, Art Show and First 

Communion.  A reminder of Student Council sponsored coffee/donuts for Volunteer 

Appreciation day is coming up on May 9, May Ceremony on May 11 and Step Up Day is May 15.  

Catholic Identity Committee head, Eileen Walthall, is working with Mrs. Dugan, our 7th graders 

and IPS school 43 for a community building retreat.  Field Day is fast approaching and the PA 

was thanked for their underwriting of several expenses.  All gifts to Mrs. Payne in thanks for her 

service to our kids are to be directed to school’s resource program at her specific request.  Also, 

we are reminded that large parts of the school will be under construction/repairs over the 

summer.  Camp Invention is returning to STA this summer the week of 7/16/18.  VBS is currently 

scheduled for week of 6/18/18. 

5.  Grants 

 

AM reported that we only received one grant request this year, from Robotics, which will now 
be transitioned to a specific budget expense.  Sharon Miller will be taking over grants and will 
try to reimagine/reinvent how we approach classroom innovation.  The current budget will 
remain the same as our “innovation” this year is to upgrade/retrofit three water fountains.  AM 
will continue to work on this over the summer, hopefully with a face to face meeting with 
plumbers and then Buildings/Grounds.  Next year, PA will have and advertise to the faculty a 
"rolling deadline" for grant applications in conjunction with PA meetings (September, February 
and May) while funds are still available. 

6. School Supplies 

 

Kara Bungard would like to put into place a method to “rescue” school supplies and would like 

parent volunteer supervision of upper school kids (earning service hours,) to help sort through 

materials which could be part of our used school supply/used uniform sales. 

 

7. Ways/Means 

 

Discussed sponsoring IMPD North District Meeting early in year which may result in increased 
police presence around school zones – Sheila Brown to connect Peg McLeish-Minnis to CS and 
MW.  Discussions ongoing regarding lunch options for next year – MW and SB to make final 
decisions over the summer.  Maggie Sears will be taking over EduKits.  Sales are underway.  
Becky Marks is continuing to lead trash bag sales.  Lisa Louks and AM are assuming responsibility 
for Book Fair.  Mo Buell is taking over Box tops.  

 

 

 

 



8. Enrichment 

Health and Wellness week with Mr. Arnold was well received and should return for 2018/19.  

YoYos was a successful undertaking.  We have been asked to add enrichment for Earth Week 

next year (activities/speakers). 

  

9.  Family Support 

Clare Delaney is attempting to fill room parent roles for 2018-2019.  At the time of this writing, 

we are still lacking 2 parents in gr 5, one in gr 4, 2 in gr 3, 1 in gr 2 and one in Kindergarten.  PA 

to advertise openings in school scoops.  Clare was asked to transition the role to Meg 

Christensen. 

All members involved in the meeting were given opportunities for questions and discussion.   

MW will be reaching out to new board members for initial meetings over the summer and 

encouraged those outgoing members to meet and touch base with their replacements. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:07 pm. 

 

 

 

 

 


